Teachers Workshop

Bamfield Marine Sciences Centre
Public Education Program

July 3-7, 2011

A hands-on opportunity for professional development featuring experiential learning with instructors from BMSC’s renown Public Education Program

• Ocean exploration, beach walks, labs and more!
• Marine science lesson plans and resource packages
• Networking with colleagues

Cost

• $625 covers all instruction and boat trips, meals and shared accommodation for five days and four nights. Limited housing is available at BMSC and is based on first come first serve. For those that do not stay at BMSC the cost is $500. Non-refundable deposits of $300 are due by June 1, 2011. Bursaries are available for Grade 5-7 teachers.

For more information and to register, please contact:
Public Education Program
Bamfield Marine Sciences Centre
Phone (250) 728-3301 ext 226
public_ed@bms.bc.ca
www.bms.bc.ca